Get Your Garden Ready!  

March 23rd, 2021

Early spring is a great time to get your garden ready for the upcoming growing season. It can be overwhelming so here are some great websites and resources to prepare!

**Epic Gardening**: Spring Garden Prep: What You Need To Do To Get Ready To Grow

**Modern Farmer**: Get Your Garden Ready for Spring: A Checklist

**The Gardening Cook**: Get Your Garden Ready for Spring – 25 Early Spring Garden Tips & Checklist

**Mother Earth News**: How to Prepare Your Garden for Spring Planting

If websites aren’t your thing, the library catalog has plenty of great options as well!

**Gardening Made Easy** by Jane Fearnley-Whittingstall

**How to Grow Anything: Your Best Garden and Landscape in 6 lessons** (DVD)

**Gardening, Farming, Planting, Growing, & Harvesting Plants & Flowers Outdoors** by Sam Simon (E-Book)

**Tending Your Garden: a Year-Round Guide to Garden Maintenance** by Gordon Hayward

The Poughkeepsie Public Library District is also hosting *Vegetable Gardening for Beginners*, a virtual programming series on select Mondays in April 2021. These classes are run by Cornell Cooperative of Dutchess County’s Master Gardeners. Click on each date below to register for the Zoom program.

**Monday, April 5th** at 6pm: Starting a Vegetable Garden

**Monday, April 12th** at 6pm: Veggies That Need the Heat

**Monday, April 19th** at 6pm: Cool Weather Veggies

Happy Gardening!